CHECKLIST OF ACADEMIC REQUIREMENTS – for students beginning Fall 2023 and later

Consult Degree Requirements and Transfer of Credits policies for your catalog year. Check Degree Audit to track progress.

Student ____________________________ Advisor ____________________________

University Requirements for a Bachelor's Degree are listed below:

1. General Education: Achieving the purpose of an OWU education. May not be taken Credit/No Entry.
   a. First Year Seminar
   b. Competency in English/College Writing Seminar
   c. Core Competencies (view available Core Competency courses)
   d. OWU Connection Experience (CX)
2. Major courses and GPA: Completion of a major, including a minimum 2.0 GPA in that major (some majors require a higher GPA).
3. 34 units of completed credit, including:
   a. 31 full-unit courses and
   b. 15 full-unit upper-level courses (i.e., numbered 250 or above).
4. Cumulative GPA: Minimum 2.0 GPA in all coursework by time of graduation.
5. Residence Requirement: 16 units/four semesters during Junior and Senior years.
6. Completions: Removal of U, PR, NR, or I marks received, if any.

1a. First Year Seminar 
   Course/Equivalency 
   Done
   CNX 100 

1b. College Writing Seminar 
   Course/Equivalency 
   Done
   ENG 105 (C- or higher) 

1c. Core Competencies 
   Course/Equivalency 
   Done
   Think Aesthetically 
   Reason Formally and Quantitatively 
   Question Scientifically 
   Listen, Imagine, and Understand 
   Write and Speak Effectively 
   Learn a Second Language (through 111 level) 
   Examine Power and Inequities 
   Engage Diversity 
   Act Responsibly 

Note: No more than two courses taken to fulfill core competencies may have the same disciplinary prefix (e.g., ART, BIOL).

1d. OWU Connection Experience (CX) 
   Semester Planned 
   Done
   CX Planning and Approval (P&A) Form 
   Update and Preliminary Reflection Form 
   CX Reflection Form 
   CX Communication Form 


2. **Major Courses and GPA.** Find specific course and GPA requirements for majors and minors in the OWU Course Catalog. Use a separate sheet to record the courses completed within major(s)/minor(s).

- Major (1 required): ____________________ Date Declared: __________  Major GPA: ______
- Major/minor (optional): ____________________ Date Declared: __________  Major/minor GPA: ______
- Major/minor (optional): ____________________ Date Declared: __________  Major/minor GPA: ______

3. **34 total** units of credit

Credits completed __________

*Note: No more than 13 whole-unit courses in a single discipline and no more than 17 whole-unit courses in a single department may be counted toward the 34-unit requirement, except for students majoring in Education. A minimum of 32 units must be completed to participate in the commencement procession. 2 units may be taken during summer. All requirements must be completed to receive a degree.*

3a. **31 whole-unit courses** (or paired half-unit courses in the same discipline)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3b. **15 upper-level** whole-unit courses (or paired half-unit courses in the same discipline) numbered 250 and above

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. **Cumulative** grade point average (must be at or above 2.00). Overall GPA __________

5. **Residence.** Full-time enrollment in academic residence at Ohio Wesleyan during Junior and Senior years (16 units and 4 semesters). Participation in organized off-campus programs, whether international or domestic, may apply to this residency requirement, provided the participation is approved.

   Done ☐

6. **Completions.** Removal of Unsatisfactory (U) notations in writing, if received. Letter grade submitted to replace any Progress (PR), No Grade Reported (NR), or Incomplete (I) marks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Removed/Replaced</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U / PR / NR / I</td>
<td>__________</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U / PR / NR / I</td>
<td>__________</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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